Enzymatic synthesis of S-aminoethyl-L-cysteine from pantetheine.
The recently characterized compound S-aminoethylcysteine ketimine can be synthesized from purified S-aminoethylcysteine by enzymatic systems (transaminases or L-amino acid oxidase) present in mammalian tissues. S-Aminoethylcysteine, which could be considered as the natural precursor of the ketimine, is produced from L-serine and cysteamine by the action of the enzyme cystathionine-beta-synthase. We demonstrate in this paper that pantetheine, a normal cellular component, is an efficient cysteamine donor for the synthesis of S-aminoethylcysteine and of S-aminoethylcysteine ketimine in the place of free cysteamine, and we describe the enzymatic system, composed of partially purified enzymes, for the in vitro synthesis of S-aminoethylcysteine ketimine from pantetheine. This seems to indicate a new biological role for pantetheine.